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Church history, like all history, is filled with 
ironies. Less than one hundred years ago, for 
example, LDS authorities were as vigorously 
discouraging young men from cutting their 
hair as they are now encouraging them to cut 
it. Interestingly, even though the standard of 
approved grooming has shifted diametrically, 
thereason for sanctioning either long or short 
hair styles has remained basically the same. 

CUTTING HAIR 

Whether the hair should be cut I 
could never quite satisfy myself. As 
a physiological practice, I seriously 
doubt the propriety. Every cutting is 
a wounding, and there is some sort 
of bleeding in consequence, and 
waste of vital force. I think that it will 
be found that long-lived persons 
most frequently wear their hair long. 
The of hair a 
new growth, to suppIy the waste. 
Thus the energy required to main- 
tain the vigor the body is drawn 
off make good the wanton de- 
struction. It is said, I know, that after 
the hair has grown to a certain 
length it loses its at the ex- 
tremity and 'pfits Or UP,'; 
whether this k so if the Itair 

never be I would like to 
know. When it is a t  a fluid exudes, 
and forms a scar Or at each 
wounded indicating that 
there has been injury. 

Women and priests have generally 
worn long hair. I never could imag- 
ine why this distinction was 
made. The ancient priest was very 
often unsexed or devoted to a vow of 
celibacy, but I can not surmise 
whether that had anything to do 
with it. Kings wore their hair long in 

imitation of Samson and the golden 
Mithias. I suspect from this 

that the first men shorn were slaves 
and laborers; that freedmen wore 
their hair unmutilated, as the crown 
of perfect manhood and manliness. 
1f this be correct the new era of free- 
dom, when it ever shall dawn, will 
be characterized by men unshorn as 
well as women unperverted. 

I wish that our science and aviliza- 
tion had better devices for preserv- 
ing the integrity of the hair. Baldness 
is a deformity, and premature 
whiteness a defect. If the head was 
in health, and the body in proper 
vigor, 1 am confident that 
not be. I am apprehensive that our 
dietetic habits occasion the bleach- 
ing of the hair; the stiff, arsenic- 
prepared hat is responsible for much 
of the baldness. Our hats are unheal- 
thy, from the tricks of the hatters. 

I suppose however, there are other 
causes. Heredity has its influence. 
certain &seases wither at its roots; 
others lower the vitality of the skin, 
and so depilate the body. I a h o w -  
ledge that the shingled head dis- 
gusts me. It can not be wholesome. 
The most sensitive part of the head is 
at the back where the neck joins. 
That pkce exposed to unusual heat 
or cold is liable to receive an injury 
that will be permanent, if not fatal, 
in a short time. The whole head 
wants protection; and the hair af- 
fords this as no other protection can. 
Men have beards because they need 
them, and it is wicked to cut them 
off. No growth or part of the body is 
superfluous, and we ought, as can- 
didates of health and long life, to 
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preserve ourselves from violence or 
mutilation. Integrity is the true 
manly standard. 

The Contributor, Junius F. Wells, 
editor. July, 1883, p. 391, Volume IV, 
Number 10. 

The Diary of Howard Coray 

In 1882 Howard Coray, a former 
clerk of Joseph Smith, started a very 
interesting autiobiography, the orig- 
inal of which is at the Brigham 
Young University Library. In this 
autobiography he recounts that he 
was introduced to the Prophet at 
April Conference in 1840, just a few 
weeks after he had joined the 
Church. Joseph Smith asked him to 
move to Nauvoo and work for him. 
The twenty-three-year-old clerk 
spent the next few years living with 
the Smith family, writing letters for 
Church officials and copying the 
History of the Church. The follow- 
ing is an extract from this autobiog- 
raphy which gives interesting in- 
sight into Joseph Smith's love for 
physical activity: 

In the following June, I met with 
an accident, which I shall here 
mention: The Prophet and myself, 
after looking at his horses, and 
admiring them, that were just ac- 
rossed the road from his house, 
we started thither, the Prophet at 
the same time put his arm over my 
shoulder. When we had reached 
about the middle of the road, he 
stopped and remarked, "Brother 
Coray, I wish you was (sic) a little 
larger, I would like to have some 
fun with you." I replied, perhaps 
you can as it is, - not realizing 
what I was saying -Joseph, a 
man of over 200 lbs . weight, while 

I scarcely 130 lbs., made it not a 
little ridiculous, for me to think of 
engaging with him in anything 
like a scuf£le. However, as soon as 
I made this reply, he began to tip 
me; he took some kind of a lock on 
my right leg, from which I was 
unable to extricate it; and throw- 
ing me around, broke it some 
three inches above the ankle joint. 
He immediately carried me into 
the house, pulled off my boot and 
found, at once, that my leg was 
decidedly broken; then got some 
splinters and bandaged it. A 
number of times that day did he 
come in to see me, endeavoring to 
console me as much as possible. 

Brother Coray compared this ex- 
perience with the Old Testament 
experience Jacob had when he wres- 
tles with the angel. This and many 
other experiences helped him de- 
velop a great love for the charismatic 
prophet and that love was expressed 
many times until Coray's death in 
1908. 

Jeffery 0. Johnson 

AXLE GREASE AND 
FIVE CARD STUD 

In 1870, flour was selling in Montana 
for $190 per hundred pounds. Adam 
Sharp (Uncle Adam to everyone) 
took fifteen wagons, loaded them 
with flour, and headed north against 
the wishes of his brother, Bishop 
John Sharp, who maintained the 
flour would be paid for with gold 
dustand the chances were ten to one 
that road agents would take his 
money away from him before he 
made it back home. 

My father, John C. Sharp, a young 
man of twenty, was in charge of the 



commissary wagon which was 
loaded with suppls  far the round 
Mp, including food, bedding, ox 
yokes, staples, chains, shoes for the 
oxen, and other necessities. Bather 
said there was an over abundance 
of axle grease in mund wooden buck- 
ets. Each bucket heM four pounds, 
and there were tweIve buckets to a 
box. Father had to see that the w e  
porn were properly gre-4 and 
when a bucket was em tied he had 
instructions to put the fl 'd back on 
and place the in the 
case. 

On the b ~ L d a Y  'hey '"PP' 
for lunch at a SP*~ jwt n ~ H h  of 
B$#mm City. Two men horse- 
back and leading a pack mde 
up, watered their and rode 
on. No one said a word ta them. 

Two days this side of Viinia City, 
father said there were ahFee M e s  
hanging to a m e  mttonw~od tree 
right alsngside the road, and an that 
tree was a notice which read: 

WARNING 
Road Agenhlf mieve% 

and Such Can Expeek a 
Similar Fate When'Caught 

The Vi@antes 

U&e A&m ~ o a e  *to Kkgjnia ~ i t y  
and sold his flaw to a large 
wholesale company for $9Q per 
hundred. kt that price, he stood to 
make a handsome p d t .  After the 
flour was weighed Uncle A h  
brought out a whole dbck 01 hand- 
made small buckskin bags EEhd ifito 
each bag was eighed $1,000 in 
dust. Then each sack was tied, the 
end and the s- into red 
sealingwaxpnd the let€er s stamped 
in the warm wax in sudh a mamner 
that no dust could be taken aut 
without breaking this ed. 
The train pulled out abu t  twa d e s  

- - - 

- - - 
- - 

fram how& and camped f ~ a ~  the 
nigiit. Unde Adant @laced the sacks 
d dust in ,the &m&wq wagoi.1 
and sIyedathc!re wit& the dust id 
aft- and night and utpq mid- 
m m h g  the foflawing day. W's i& 
s t m d ~ n s  were to keep an amed 
guard! around the uvag~ tp  and to, ldt 
na one n-. 

l 

m* eydng a few dffhe men went 
I: into twn .  men. they =.gum& f h q  

cmmerrtegoHP ae nutrykg Of ambl- 
ing houPes and f gdd 1 

,d dud wpp &n@g 
hands. /I 
 he next day h e  were busy I 
shoeing oxen and WwOm. 
unde dw d *e I 
missary wagon mdhad a bite to eat. 
menhe e q & d  ig& m, men hp 
retarmad he a are4 to be bender T the~i~duenceo liquor. %at evening 
he and three d his men went back 
inbJtswn. They had aupp?ef ara res- 
burant airmd &en startid fa see fhe 11 
t~m, going hwin me pnbhgfoint 
to, another. FifialEy at abmt tefl I 

dda& they stepped at a sabsn 
wheE the &km were &&. b p J e  

Adam s t u d  behind a and 
ll 

wqtched. The naahhtr'4rwt &him 
got tip -~&?lr~Ice - sad Uacle Adam 
didinto the &&. He pfaced a 
h o % s h  sack of dust mathe table l~ 

and caned fm chips. The &I& was I weighed Q U ~ ~  and he *a&ecf W f i m  , 
in Mps- 4s the g m e  Qn, he 1 
8 p ~ a w d  t@ d@st I 

to care what h~~perred,  far his , ~~ were mQE ~~~ fa bn&g 
a bdwhip than thase dlick cards. 

He wm and lost and h n g  
looked st h& q r e s  1 1  
,ide T e n  W&lChip 
he had an, apprmimrttep $m. 
fie,deaPer stayed. The others &ap 
ped auf . :Uncle Adam dt& t a ~  
another sa& and pbeed it @I Phe 



' 

lL  

WE. The gadder BEB l i k e .  
Then 'CI& lAdam ask& ht the % 
get m ~ w  &st. It WQS pnggd;. He 
wwe, zs;sk P &k his be!& a d  
sin& it thaotrgh'khe cards andlirnn 
the table. The dealer did ~ ~ s e .  
1Ea&kfi a man Ibo see hPrt ~ m m &  
we= hnged and then they de- 
patted, Un& A h  tp go back &6 
he * ear to go 

lree er 'or a number of 
budrsbPadcsoPdustthat 
L i i  Yvitla him Qs ~akkeephag. 
tisw much Upole Adam remived 
h m  the d e  ot that &fainof &ur 

I hther did b w ,  but He did say, 
I "I never saw so armla gdld dust at 
me time betopmoiqe there was 

I W e  ithe sa&s were being E8lkd." 
I Uncle adamand the two men @eb 
tamedI and &fie be%g was re- 
sumed. Finally, a m n  standjng 
n e d y  .saiiQ "The OM freightkr has 

1 betevery sck we ~e$gh& out apd 

I filledforl'hina." 

h3~q. ullfle ibhm d m  his dk* 
w t a n d ~ e d h i s e a z d s o v e r . ~ e  
had dour queens and an ace. The 
ZFd'r-d bornr andlbd bw 
acih s and a ~#aCli. U d e  Adtam f I loo ed at We cards, irose, and 
@Y as he @%Vd a w q a  
'"I' hm'n tom 

I rand getme another bad of flow and 
I betitall,andnex~theP~Mlin." 

The gambler bought hkia  gallon af I whidcq, jutto show that thee 
were no hard keliags, and while 
Undc Adam, and Ms men w a T W  
b4& Fg c a q  t@ gandb1rrga,thered 
updofth~w m&, prUtthem,aU~ina 
seamless sack, wd& it, t d  a re- 
ceipt h m t h  &an keeper for it, 
and waked up the streek, Qr well he 
h e w  that a manes Iife wodd k 
wsrthbs if ;f sW&d tp dkag khat 
ammf ef gold ddzst aaromd in that I mknhg tom. I 

Back at a m p  Uncle Adam seemed to 
be-the ha i e t  man in the entire RP outfit as t3 ct'avyledlinto the com- 
missary wagon and went .to bed. the 
others stwaaround and com- 
mented on his loss, and it was a 
mighty farlorn wzrp of men who 
headed for Salt take City the b&w- 
k g  nom&g. 

The seuad day out the hain was 
stopped by mad agents. mere were 
far morp load agents than there were 
men in the entire train. Their leader 
aslced to see the wain boss md was 
taken to the r?ommist;ary, where 
Uncle AQBm apparently was sleep- 
ing og h e  t?8k& of a protracked 

, drunk w& part of that gallon of 
whbkey beside him. The leader 
lookedat him, d e d  three of his 
anen, and said, '%his is that crazy 
old S ~ o t c h r h l [ o ~ n  I was telling 
you aboat. Last upwards of $50,000 
on one M d .  I admire him, for he 
never let out e whimper. Too bad for 
us, but w e d  justappropriate what 
whiskqr has and wish him better 
llYcknerttime.,, 

UA  dm seemed to get over his 
drunkenness mighty suddenly after 
thnf but the mm mly ever spolre 
kD&. m e  morning the hain pulled 
into Saltl* City, some of the &iV- 

motid the same two 
enter town who had k e n  at the 
spsing near Brigham City. Straight 
Oo kbyardlwent the train, and to the 
office went the commissary, where 
the e m  were d\ecked in. Then it 
viras that those men, fatherlinduded, 
received the surprise of their lives, 
for ,there was Unde Adam in the 
comanissq wagon carefully remov- 
la8 Lids from some of those 
empty mses of axle grease. HE took 
up OW bJ the wooden budcets, took 
the covet off, scraped off a b u t  one 1 
inch of axle grease and a layer of 
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paper, and then those men saw 
three sacks of the very gold dust 
they had seen sealed up when the 
flour had been paid for. More buck- 
ets were opened and more sacks 
taken out. The two strangers rode 
up and tossed in "'" 
some that they had. When the sacks 
were counted, not a single one was 
missing. 

How was it done? 

Well, Unde Adam spent consider- 
able time during the nights before he 
left filling up lead bars and mixing 

lead figs with sand and 
weighing them into buckskin bags 
which he sealed with wax 
just as he had done in Virginia City. 
He placed his sacks in the buckets 
and took them north 'ust as he 

CIS brought the gold ba . He had 
hired the two gamblers and they 
showed him how to hold his cards, 
for he had never played a game of 
cards in his life. All he had to do was 
to play his hand and when he was 
dealt four queens, He was to bet all 
the money. The sacks that gambler 
got from the saloon keeper were 
some Uncle Adam had made for him 
and filled with lead and sand and 
given to him before they left so that 
the saloon keeper in Virginia City 
was holding a lot of sealed buckskin 
bags, thinking they were full of gold 
dust. The gambler and Uncle Adam 
each had two sacks of real dust to 
begin with. 

Father said that Uncle Adam paid 
each of the men $500 before they left, 
and they came back with over $6,000 
they had won while waiting for the 
wagon train to come in and after it 
had left. 

Who were they? Father would never 
tell, but he did say they were promi- 
nent members of the Mormon 
Church. Possibly those were the 

men Brigham Young referred to 
when he said, "Gamblers in the 
Mormon Church? Sure we have 
them, and they are so smooth they 
can trim the slickest gamblers that 
the West can produce." 

No general ever planned a battle 
more carefully than uncle Adam 
planned that trip. Now about the 
liquor. When the last of the axle 
grease was taken out, Bishop John 
put in an for he had 
heard the train was in. Adam called 
the men all together and asked each 
one if he had seen him take even one 
swallow of liquor. Not a man had, 
but some intimated he must have 
done so or "else he was the best 
damned ador s.ng.,, 
James P. Sharp 




